
 

 

 

 

“Let us not become weary in doing good for at the proper time we will 

reap a harvest if we do not give up.”  Galatians 6:9 

Self-Care in Leadership – Hosted by Invitation 

How can those who care for others best care for themselves? 
Pastors and leaders know that there are many forms of ministry found inside and 

outbound from the four walls of the church that are relevant to today’s counter-

intuitive culture.  Thom S. Rainer, President of LifeWay Christian Resources noted in 

his December issue of Ministry Today that “there are various trends, cultures, and 

challenges that are greatly affecting the American church of today. In many ways, 

2016 can be a pivotal year for thousands of congregations. Unfortunately, many 

church leaders and church members will elect not to change anything.”   

From the Equip 4:11 series, pastors and staff can explore ways that help prevent 

burnout from residual effects of compassion stress and compassion fatigue. Inquire 

today about this hands-on workshop designed to help leadership engage and renew 

their own inward need for care as they gain a deeper sense of Spiritual renewal. 

 

Self-Care Objectives  
 Momentum via God’s Spiritual  Disciplines & Practices  
 Endurance, Sustainability & Empowerment 
 A deeper presence with God in the journey  
 Yielding to Holy Spirit & Surrendering to His Divine Will  

 

Role of the Pastor & Leader 
 Leader Life Stress Inventory 
 Leader Individualized Self – Care Plan 
 Trending Statistics on Ministry Burnout 
 Faith-Based Applications for Resiliency 

 
 

SPIRIT | SOUL | BODY SERIES 

SPRING Events 

|Women’s Open House  
Saturday, April 23 5-9pm  

Spotlight on Testimonies!  Join 
together with other women of 
purpose & promise for a night 
to highlight moments of victory 
that bring Glory to God.   

 

|Self-Care Pastor’s & 
Leader’s CONFERENCE 
Washington D.C. April 15-17 
Specialized seminar taught by 
Rev. Loretta Iannicelli. Learn  
resiliency & sustainability 
amidst today’s counter-intuitive 
culture.     

 

|Castle Island Prayer Walk 
Boston May 7th 9AM-Noon 

Focus group prayer on unity 
and enrichment for our 
churches, leaders, and region.  
Prayer teams welcomed to 
bring teams to join in faith.  

 

Summer 2016 
 

| Care Ministry Training  

    for the Healthcare Setting 

|Renew Prayer 2016 

|ENHANCE Leader’s Retreat 

| Authenticity | Responsibility | Stewardship 
 

 



For me - and I am certain for others in ministry - it is our foundational goal to love God and genuinely love all people – and that is 

without change regardless of time, location, culture or trend.  With that, one crucial change that I do propose as beneficial for 

church leaders includes a transparent look at self resiliency.  Can today’s effective minister withstand the odds of ministry burnout?  

How do those who minister and/or care for others care for themselves? 

Studies show that pastoral and ministry burnout is skyrocketing.  The Institute of Church/Leader Development noted recently that 

over “70 percent of pastors are so stressed out and burned out that they regularly consider leaving the ministry with 35-40 percent 

of pastors actually do leave the ministry, most after only five years.”  Statistics on burnout compiled by the Francis A. Schaeffer 

Institute of Church Leadership Development (FASICLD) and Fuller Seminary found that 71 percent of leaders stated that they battle 

depression beyond fatigue on a weekly and even a daily basis with 80 percent reporting that ministry adversely affects their families 

negatively. 

 

There is no lack of understanding in knowing that leaders spend endless hours meeting the needs of others.  Many sacrifice self as 

they continue to strive to be present, responsive, informed and effective.  So, other than taking breaks from the Lord’s work , how 

can leaders prevent burnout?  How can those who care for others best care for themselves?  Self-care and spiritual discipline are no 

strangers.  Like receiving a prescription from the physician, self-care for leaders is the balm that can aid ministers to best meet their 

own personal and ever-changing stress levels that can enhance emotional, physical, and spiritually-driven needs.  The spiritual 

disciplines date back to ancient practices laid out by the early church for endurance.  They are ways for us to power up through 

encounters with God as we seek transformation of self through Him.     Written by Rev. Loretta Iannicelli 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Coming May 7th is the Boston Friends’ & Family Prayer Walk 
 

We are commanded to “pray without ceasing” (1 Thessalonians 5:17), and since walking is 

something we do daily, that means that praying without ceasing can be praying while walking. 

God hears all prayers offered by those who abide in Christ (John 15:7), regardless of time, 

place, or position. So join us!  Together, ministry leaders, partners and teams are welcomed to 

stomp Boston for beneficial change that only comes via God’s transforming and powerful 

Spirit.  Friends welcomed to join us on Castle Island between 9am and noon. 

Link https://www.facebook.com/events/202286320143682/ 

http://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Thess%205.17
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/John%2015.7
https://www.facebook.com/events/202286320143682/

